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CONSULS TO LOOK ANGLO-FRENC- HKANSAS GIVEN STILLENVOYS WILL POSTPONE

DISCUSSION OF THE TWO

FEVER SITUATION

GROWING WORSE
INTO THE BOYCOTTTO THE WAVES REVIEW ENDS

DESPITEr--r-
Fearod That Cotton Contracts

Largest Battleship Ever Bull Premier Balfour Hints at the"IMPOSSIBLE" DEMANDS EFFORTS OF GOVERNMENTWill Not be Renewed When

the Time Expires
Anglo-Frenc- h UnderstandIn the East Successfully

Launched ing on the Seas
sincerely desired pence. If honorableProspects for Ultimate Peace

Washington,. Aug;. 12. Mini, rpeace Is possible. Thcrcfoie she
could neither agree to foot Japan's Rorkhlll and the consular

GOVERNOR HOCH S WORLD PEACE WILL

Number of New Sub Foci ahd
Cases Greater Than Any

Previous Day

TRIED TO MURDERChina hnvn been Instructbill for war expenses nor ode ter
III. . r hi
to care-- e

of the
In ChLi.i

fully look Into every fi.itrltory.
.Russia's Argument. DAUGHTER SPONSOR THEN BE ASSUREDboycott of American goo

Thought to be Somewhat

Brighter

MANTLE OP SECRECY

The argument can be fairly stated I'M'. u Im. nt.in. I report to the state PRES. OUINTANAaa follows:
Russia la not vanquished. She has

('omplalnt are being ni i l. at the
state depaitment regsrdliu :h" move-
ment In China, but the r H h is he. n

made to all that lbs di'i iri t has
Spring Water Replaces Chamsuffered leverses, but she I not Parliament House Rings With

obliged to accept p. ace at any cost
NOW CLOSELY DRAWN lone everything possible at. it pres8he desires pence now, as she always Strains of the Argentine's Chief Executive

ent can do nothing more.
pagne as the Christen-

ing Fluid
has, even before Japan opened hos-
tilities. That Russia did not court The situation as, now !. v. lop, d. It

is suld. Is not such aa to invoice iheor want war is evident by the fact that

FRUIT TRADE GIVEN

HARD BLOW BY WYMAN

Fear of Infection Leads to
Order Forbidding Ship-

ping of Bananas

Has Narrow Escape From

Death During a Drive
Private Understanding Be she waa not prepared for It either in Chinese government.

Among those who have ,'!, I upona military, naval or administrative
cllng Secretary Loom Is .n formersense. Russia could possibly he piop. Philadelphia, Aug. 12. The battl Iyimlon, Aug. 12. The serlet of fes.

Senator John U McLaunii of Southerly nerused of only one thing of
tween Wltte and Komura

Is Hinted At
tlvKles in Imi1on. I'orl'inouth andship Kansas, the largest war vessel

having given the occasion which urolln.i, who lepreaiiii various (vwi'i In honor of rhe French fleet was Washington, Aug. 12. Minister fleau- -ever built In the East, wis launched at touthim lull-rest- that llti - a marJapan was seeking anil for which culminated with a luncheon at the pre at lluenos Ayres. cables ';he state2:47 p. m. toduy at the yard of he ket for their goods In i lilna. TheJapan had been preparing for ten House of Commons this evening, pa depart men', today that a laborer named
ffrct of the boycott has ; yet beenyears, to make war upon tier. Th- - New York Shipbuilding company, in Iclpated In by both houses. Ailmlrul HI. mas Vlcello attempted to assisslnute

I'le.-lilei- Manuel Uulntuna yesterdayPortsmouth, N. H., An. 12. There elt by southern cotton nu n . lio haveresponsibility for the war. thcrefon ( aillard was the guest of the ixvisloi"amden. N. J. The launching was wit.
a Chinese trade, because contra ts arerift I ntha clouds; prospects of falls upon Japan and not upon Rus The .ousts proposed bore testimony to evening ns the president's carriage was

the entente cordlttle existing between iK lieltr. I'arlt. The ussillunlmade six months ahead. It Is feared.successful Issue of the "Washington sia. 'YE8TERDAVS RECORD.ne.sed by Governor Hoch, of Kansas
whose daughter, Miss Anna Hoch, a - however, that If the boycou continuesconference" have brondened somewha It can be said, however, that, al France mid Oreat Hrltsln. rushed from behind a monument wrthhut the contracts will not he tenewedaa a reault of today's developments. fine ed as sponsor for the uhl'.i. Along with Premier tiulfour, inuny members of a revolver In his hand, but the preslthough firm on the main points, Mr.

Wltte's reply Is exceedingly courteous when they expire.he governor was j christening party of dent's aide de camp threw himself fromthe cabinet and most of v, he leaders of
the solltlciil curtles we're among then form and tone and leaves the way

dkscuaslon of the terms submt.ted by
Japan ho actually begun, but this hui
been accomplished by postponing the

he carriage upon the assailant, over

New Orleans, Aug. .13. fa-
cial report to 6 p. m.;'

New cases, 105; total oases,
1.1. Deaths, ; total deaths,

141 New sub-foc- i, 24; total
sub-foc- i, 187.

thirty Kansans.open to (llHcnsHion and negotiation '.: hosts, and their guests were conducted powered him and prevented him fromAs was the case In the recent laun h- -he Japanese are willing.conalderatton of the two main issues, to the banqueting hall to the si rallies of shooting. The man w is arretted. HeTAGGART SAYS HEIng of the Washington, the an omatlc Is suipposed to be Insune.Indemnify and the cersinn of Sakha
lien. 80 fur aa ascertained the Jup

of ''he "M iruellUlse," never before
heard within t r walls. After toastshydraulic itrlgger device was used In- -BOTH SIDES BLUE

tead ot the role piece method. Withanese were responsible for the tactics
by which thin hopeful noge waa en

to King Edward and Pre.-ide- Ioubet
had been honored Mr. Holfour proposedHAS BEEN GOOD BOY MADAME AMAE LEFTthe exception of the dog or trip shores.tered upon. the "French navy" and suld he regardPortsmouth, N. H Aug. 12. So pessi t the stern, the two Fteel trlxKer arms ed today's gathering as a h irblnger ofAa the mantle of secrecy has been

thrown around the proceedings by mu mistic waa the feeling on both sides to ere the only appliances holding the peuce of peace In the east, peace in WHILE OUT ON BONDday hat announcement wa made to hull In pJace when the wedges had been iiw west, and peace all the world over;

New Orleans, Au 12. The figures
toduy speak for themselves. It was a
record day all around. The 'only
feuture of the report that can be taken
aa encouraging Is that very few of
the casea are above Canal atreet. tr.
Perkins, chief of the corps of medical
inspectors, reported 43 of the new

tual pledges not to divulge what
pened wllhln .he council chamber there

Woo.-ter- . ()., Aug. If. The dinnx ofthe Associated Preys correspondent una ne w is confined', that no greuterhe Taggart divorce case raine todayriven In and all the keel bio ks
nocked away. When a; a signal uhat if a meeting was held this eveningare missing links in the chuln of evt securKy for the greatest good of allwhen Captain Tuffgart de laid on his' denre nml It Is ImpoHHlble to Judge ould be found thsn In the warm andworkman operated the valve both cylIt might be the last ind 'he history of

the "Washington conference" would be llrect examination that iie li.nl always FORTUNE TELLER DECIDES 8HE
been a faithful husband, litis was nearinders worked nt the smie Instant, the

triggers dropped and the vessel started
perpetual friendship of these two great
nations of western Kurn;ie, who had inabruptly concluded today. If the nego- -

cuses. These cases are among a largeNEEDS A CHANGE.he close of his tstimony uinl was In

whether ' his signifies a buck down on
either side on the man (points. On the
fare of things both sides ire ft 111 las
uncompromising as ever upon the two

la ions are broken off Oyninn will Im the past found themselves too oftendown the ways. batch watch had been reported ' asnswer to u question by his attorney.mediately give battle to Llnevlteh. .The divided, but who In the fu ure would beAn unu.-ua- l feature of the launching suspicious and which he InvestigatedIn the n, w hich wasIssues, the struggle over iihem being able to feel (hut 'their world Interas the foe that i:he vessel was chris today. Only nine of the new foci artInterrupted by the adjourninen at noon Trouble With Neighbor and Subse
Associated Press learns from a relia-
ble source that Oyima's plans are per-

fected, his urmies are ready and only above Canul street. ,'ntil .Monday Attorney Stnyser formerely postponed.
Private Understanding.

tened with swing water, brought from
Kansas by Oovernor Hoch, instead of Mrs. Taggart sought to convey the im Berry ia Improving.'

Assistant Burgeon Berry,, who wagwait the signal that a rupture has oc- - he customary bottle of champagne.

est were identical and that they had
no rivalries over which to tight, but
that they had great deeds to perform,
for the attainment of which meetings
like the presont afforded the greatest

quent Arrignment in Court

Cause of Departure.
Home fort of private understanding pression tha'i Taggart alone was. ie- -

chirred to launch an ultncK. This was the first time that water In- - ponslble for the of his
ead of wine has benn used In launch

stricken with the fever night before
last. Is reported as doing well.' '." Newa
from outside the city contained noth

wife in intoxicating liquors anil that security.ing a vesrel In thly vicinity, tlovernor Art-SATO ISSUES USUAL line of questioning will probably be
pursued on Mnndu.Hoch,: of Kansas, made ihe suggest Ion, Vice Admiral Calllard responding Madame Amae, the fortune teller,OFFICIAL STATEMENT spoke of the Ineffaceable recollectionsThere wis 'alk In Wooslcr of a posl- -

ing startling. There waa the second-
ary development on Ardoyna planta-
tion, In Terrebonne pariah, the son of
the overseer i being stricken today.

whose name has become a synonym
fur help to the disconsolate lovers, theof the visit of ihe fliet to Knglind

and he made the announcement after
the christening that the bottle con-

tained only water. and of how greatly he and his fellow
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 12. The of officers appreciated the remarks of iihe The emergency hospital has been pro-

vided and the case la Isolated. , Apremier.flclil sr.'atcmom regarding this morn

hle reconciliation of the estrangement
between the husband and wile, as a re-

sult of some of the developments of the
rial, and It Is pointed out that the

captain In his testimony has been i.
considerate of Mr Tagjirt's feelings
ns he possibly could be. ,

ng's session was given out by Mr. Sato

unfortunate Investors of hard earned
savings and others of like class,
took u look Into her own future Fri-
day evening, decided It was time to
move on In acaruh of other victim

ml moved accordingly. Tn this
seance, It is said, she jaw before her

arrived ait by Baron Komura and Mr.
Wltte during the recess nt the navy
yard today Is hinted at, but there Is not
the slightest confirmation obtnlnahle.
No evidence of a change of the un-
compromising altitude on the part of
Mr. Wit'ie or Baron, Roen regarding
the main ipolnts Is observable. Never-
theless the Japanese, who are attached
to the Nippon mission plainly mani-
fest elation and pome of them private-
ly assert th: Mr, WKre would never
have consented to the discussion of the
terms had he not been prepared to yield
on the uestlon of the Sakhallen.

Discuss Tarma.
fTtie Russian reply with its u.

as to Indemnity and Sakhalin
had been presented In the morning: yet,
in ankd of this fact, at 3 o'clock the

suspicious case was i reported - from
Iifourch Crossing, in Latourch par-
ish, and Surgeon OulMeras- - has . been

1:15 o'clock. Accompanying It waat
STEAMER IGNORED

QUARANTINE RULES
official statement to which both EMBEZZLER IS NOW IN askud to go there from Patterson taIdes had agreed. It is ns follows:

Investigate.'' This case. Is one ot aft"In the sitting of Saturday, Aug. 12,

CLUTCHES OF THE LAW Italian who harbored a refugee threeWHAT TAFT MAY DOtheir excellencies, the plcnftpotemlarie
it wairant Issued ny a nclghtor
charglitg the use of abusive language,
saw a falling off of credulous eustom- - iweeks ago. The refugee was aick andof Ku--l- have handed their reply in

rl'lng to the note presented to them rs and silver dollars ns the result ofManila. Aug. 12. Now that the Tafl
party has been In the Islands fn over
a w eek, a concensus of opinion of I hi

on Thursday by the plenipotentiaries
of Japan. It has been decided that the

a trial in a magistrates court, and,
last of all, saw a loss of prestige

recovered, but the good Samaritan la
now stricken.

The situation at Patterson Is unc-
hanged.' There have been two new
cases and ho deaths to date. '

. Fruit Trad Stifled. '

Surgeon White has received InitrUe '.

ext meeting will take place after the majority of its members on the free gained by a series of marvelous rs

known only to herself. These!apanese plenipotentiaries have examplenipotentiaries met and after ngree-- I

Tampa Fla.. Aur. 12. SUte Health
Officer Por er nought wired the sheriff
of Franklin county to arrest all offi-

cers and passengers of the steamer
John Shnrpe bound from Georgia points
down the Chattahoochee river for lu

and to place them in the de-

tention camp for ten day.
Dr. Poi'.er received '.he report that

the steamer had Ignored quarantine

Ined md discussed the reply received .sights," It is reported, were too muchIng no discuss the conditions seriatim which will be at 3 o'clock or near that for Madame Amne and early yester

Ttrlatol, Va., Aug. 12. Joseph A.
I.i'der, former quartermaster ser-
geant of Company K. Tenth infantry,
at Portland, (ire., alleged deserltir and
embezzler, was arrested yesterday
near Chilhnwss, Vu.. by Deputy I'nlt-e- d

States Marshal W. M. Puckett and
was today placed In Jail at Abingdon,
Va.. to await orders from the war
department. He was arrested on In-

formation given by the waptaln com-
manding his company.

hour." lay morning she betook herself to
"entered upon the consideration of the
first of the Japanese terms. The prop-
osition to discuss the conditions- in this o niter climes, her exa,ct destination

admission of Philippine products t

the markets of the I'nlied States has
been obtained, nml it can be stated
Without fear of contr.nlirtlon that the
attitude of the lenders of the opposi-
tion to the 'policy of a reduction of
the Dinghy law on smiir and tobacco
has materially changed since their ar-
rival here.

being unknown.way Is believed to have emanated from
t.he Japanese side. .The first condition Madame Amne camp to AshevllleEGAN IS STILL some months ago and advertised ns a

guards at River Junction passing there
without stopping and his action tonight
followed.

was of secondary Importance one of
nhose which Rifssla hid passed upon first class medium and Uttune teller.

She soon won for herself a reputationas conditionally acceptable as a basl
GOLF CHAMPIONof negotiations, yet little wan

tkirfs from Surgeon General Wyman
not ot allow any bananas to be ship-
ped out of New Orleans to any point.
It was believed yesterday that this re-

striction applied only to localities In
t!ie south, .but positive Information
was had today that It means an ab-sol- ul

stilling of the New Orleans fruit
trade. The ground fn thla order U
that mosuuitos might get Into ' the
banana cars and thus cause Infec-
tion. '

.
-

Assistant Surgeon Currie reported
for duty today.

Not all Yellow.
tit Is admitted 'that not all the esses

1.--ted In the dally totals are yellow fe-
ver; some of these cases have been

made. Four hours were spent In de
for lAonderful results In the, treatment
of difficult cases of heartache and was
regarded by many us second only to
the weather man us a forecaster. Allbaiting it, but no conclusion was

reached. As there are twelve condi seemed to he going well until a few
days ngo. when a difficulty occurredtions and this one Is of minor Import

ance 'the outlook Is prilll gloomy.
The plenipotentiaries at 7 o'clock ad

Chicago, Aug. 12. H. Chandler Egan
successfully defended his title of na-

tional golf champion In the eleventh
between Madame Amae and a neigh
bor. In which Mndame Amne is said

Journed until tomorrow afternoon at .1 annual tourney at i;he Chicago golf to have made use of some very ob
links at Wheaton today, defeating D Jectlonul language. The Cause of the
E. Strwyer, of Wheaton, 6 up 5 to play misunderstanding " known. Per

haps the neighbor knew somethingIn the finals. Egan, who has three
times In four years taken the measure and threatened to let out a few se

diagnosed as malarlU or typhoid, but
all are reported by Inspectors arid doo
tors and go at once Into the; yellow fe-

ver list. There Is no correct count of

o'clock. The Japanese wanted to hold
a session In the morning, but Mr. Wltte
would nat agree to .his, a? It was Sun-

day.
Friendly Sessions.

Both of todiy's sessions are de-

scribed as "friendly," --but no details
are divulged. Mr.- - Wltte, however.

of all western aspirants for the west
ern golf association ttitle, has added hi

crets as to the tricks pf the trade or
refused to pay a sufficiently high price

:he total- if diagnoses show ithai sort)second victory to the United States Golf for advice received. At any rate the
trouble occurred and the neighbor of the cases are not yellow fever.Association and 'the Havemeyer Cup to

his performances. Sawyer was weak at An un'fcreen" cistern Is now an ;...
critical times on the putting green
Champion Egan was steady at all

swore out a warrant for the arrest
of the madame. The medium gave
bond and then thought It over with
the result above noted.

'

NFW RECORD IS SET

i.imes with his Iron club.

eeptlon imong small property holders ;.

but it is not a novelty In some of the
more fashionable quarters, (today af--
fldaylts were made against a number f
men of high standing for failure . to
screen cisterns. '

GOVERNOR GLENN TO
BY CANADIAN CREW

WANTS MORE MONEY.

TALK AT SALISBURY

makes no concealment of the fact that
the rigid secrecy which the Japanese
Insisted on imposing upon the pro-
ceedings la dlstan efui to him. Wi n
earnestness tie spoke tonight to the As-

sociated Press corremondent upon the
subject. At the time he was laboring
under considerable excitement beciuse

M of the published assertion which had
" been called to his attention that he had

pleaded for an armistice. For the dig-
nity of Russia and the pride of his
country he asked that an absolute de-

nial should be given to the report.
Reply Outlined.

The Russian reply to the Japanese
terma delivered by Mr. Wltte to
Baron Komura was outlined In the
Associated Press dispatches last night.
Upon the two points indemnity and
cession of Sakhalin it declines to ad

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 12. Governor
Vardaman has Issued a circular letter
to members' of the legislature asking
permission to borrow sufficient funds
to maintain the state quarantine In(Special to The Citizen.)

Salisbury, Aug. 12. .The union men, of
Salisbury are making final arrange-
ments for r.helr annuul Labor Day cel

Baltimore, Aug. 12. In the thirty-thir- d

annual regatta of the National
Amateur Oarsmen's Association today
a new record w established In the
senior eight-oura- d shell, 4he Argonaut
of .Toronto crossing the line not more
than ten feet uhead of the Nassaus of
New York, their time being 7:22

The flrt race, tho Intermediate four-oare- d

shells, was won by the Arlels of
this city. Frank B. Greer, of the East
Boston Athletic Association, took the
chimplonshlp senior singles. The other
winners were the Metropolitan Rowing

case It should continue for an Indefi-
nite peiiod. A majority of the'mem-ber- s

of the two houses' have signified
their willingness to reimburse a loanebration at Salisbury September 4, and

from present Indications they will have of this nature and to endorse anjr- -

the biggest celebration of the kind ever flnanclal measure the governor may
mit discussion. Other stipulationsand adopt, f . -held In the South. Atnong the features

will be a street parade, horseback tour-
nament'.', athletic sports, biseball, fire-

works and other attractions. The street
WE NEED COOLIES.

club In the Intermediate palr-oar- ed

kparade will iprobably be the largest Manila, Aug. 12. Representativeshells: the Seawaiiabaka In the four-oare- d

shells; the Itaveirswood Boa't club Wiley of Alabama, a member, of tbe
Taft party, has been Interviewed U- -In the Intermediate double shells; Wa

lull' I it i.: Lvimi.iuiiaiij.
It is Jong, taking up the conditions
seriatim, and setting forth, the ms-oa- s

and arguments for the decision
reached in ench case. The argument
against the payment of an indemnity
or the cession of territory Is based

ft upon the general theory that Russia
Is not responsible for the war and
that she. la still prepared to continue
the struggle, and has sought this

on the subject of Chinese labor. Heter Stokes, in the single sculls, and the
Harlem Itegutta Association In the sen-

ior eight-scu- ll race.
says It will yet be necessary to Im-

port coolies. Into the southern states ,

ever held In the a. ate, moat of the mer-
chants Saving entered Into the plan
and promised to prepare rride floats
for the occasion.

Governor Glenn will be' the orator of
the occasion, .and excursions will be
run to the city from all neighboring
points in North and" South Carolina and
Virginia.

of America on account of tha scarcity .
and deterioration of negro labor. lieRAIN PREVENTS FINALS.
s not opposed to coolie labor In themeeting, not as a vanquished' country

because she Philippines. His visit also has conAtlanta. Oa.. Aug. 12. Rain todaybegging for terms, but
- firmed his views regarding tariff co - rprevented play in the finala of the

South Atlantic Tensls tournament ' :' 'cessions.';: . r ..

QUARTERS FURNISHED FOR THE PEACE

H : i ENVOYS ARE VERY UNSATISFACTORY
GEORGIA CONVICT WHIPPED TO DEATH; :

DEPUTY WARDEN CHARGED WITH DEED
InForAug. 12. Condi- -f for their personal comfort.Portsmouth, 'X. H,

lom here, so far i the arrange'
Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 12. The death of

meats for the comfort of the plenlpo
tentlarles go, are for from satisfactory a convici namea iiaueii, who whs

work St Bugar Hill Camp. In Barlow
and bi any accurate reflection of evei county, which Is operated h- - Joel Hurt,

of Atkint i. has caused the suspensionIt Is Impossible not to take notice Mf

stance. he Rumlana, who are In the
habit M drinking tei at odd times can-
not obtain their customary beverages,
except during regular hours.

If one of the envoys after working
In bis rooms until after midnight wish-
es smethlng to eat h Is Impossible to
get I". The Russian mission waa forced
to leave the dWilng room because Mr.
Wltte could net smoke while drinking
hlSKOffse.

request of the county commissioners of.
Barlow county ihe coroner Investigated
the death of UddeJI and. rendered a ver-

dict that he had been whipped to death.
Upon the receipt of this information
Hon. Goodloe Tancey. secretary of h
prison commission. Issued an order sus-

pending Tierce and ordering a full In-

vestigation. If the facts warrant It
there will no doubt be a prosecutioa.

the complaints heard on all sides. Vlie of J. W. Tierce, the deputy warden at
that place, and a hurried trip to the
camp by Htate Warden Jake Moore.

tfaof thvit foreigners do not liv ... r ,,-.- ,

Americans aa nas sot been lakertnto
Information was received at the prisaccount by the hotel managemer and

on commission's office today that at thelittle effort dm beta mad to -- 0Vide THE KAISER CH BULLY ALL EUROPtVUT NOT THIS ANIMAL.


